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S. COHN & CO.,
12

M.GOL
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINHST LINES OF

Custom-ma-
de Clothing, Gents' Fomiing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, ETC, ETC.

latest Stylos and JN"oveKi in Neckwire.

Also, by repeated anil special lequc-i- , a .mall invoice of the finest haml-mart-

consequently

Most Durable
391 Obtainable in the

Gents' and Boys'
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H. E,

Fining Opsiiion

Open on the

OS OS JFovt Street.

.DBERGL

lents5 S
En&lciii maikeis.

Boots and Shoes.

30EDR,T5K.

Telepnouo

WDCi
jK

just received;
A Large and Elegant block of Miet"i and Childi en's Spring Ilcel Shoes of all

bii't". Alto, a Splendid Nock of

J
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FOKT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by eveiy Packet fiom llic rastcra States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders fuithfullv attended to.
and Goodsdclivcred to any pail ot the city free of charge. Inlaw! oiders poll.
cited, Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ollice Box Ub. Telephone Qi. KJ8 Jy

P. O. Box 2!)7.

LEWIS &
i!10.

No.

11 X DFort Wtxce1,
Importers & DraBers in Staple & Fncy Qsoceries.
Now Goods continually on the wiy. Just iw clvcd-I- Cch fc me- - Kraut, keys Hol-land "trrliiKb, kegs Tripe, keg Otm n Pnkltv,, kegs Jllivl VlcMw, Misbalinoii Bellies, kit Mii'kciu), kegs Faiw', Poik, ktv' Co'nwJ Beef. ForBreakfast -- White O.its, Guinea, Uuaklah Off) and .Shaded JJUic Also,flue lot of New u:,.ind and Pmtland Pm lilii..v Potatoes .ilwujs on hat'd.

Tho very hot of ISI AND IiUlTEl Jomj for ovei. body.

280 I'i'H'OM )0V mill Nit!Hf:H'U!l UKiilli ?c5.

GEO. ENGELHAEDT,
(Foimeily with Sunuul Notn.

Importer-- whI JLfostioi' iii
STOVES, CHANDBL5ER3,' LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUfaH ITRNISHINU HARDWARE,
ACUTE IKON AM) 'II.SWA RE

Agent HalFs Bafe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Store formerly occupied by S. NCTT, opposite Spreckeh & Co.'s Datilc. -- 0
110
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 188G.

Ill LEGILAT1E
mGHTY-FirT- It DAY. CONTINUED.

Wi.iNi:si)AY, Aug. 25th.
Anr.itxoov si.sto.

The lioitsu lcsumcil :l 1 :!, nntl
resolved into L'OininiUi'u of tlie whole,
Noble ICnpciin in the chair, for the
consideration of the Aimropiiutlon
Bill

Minister Dliro desired to inseit nn
item in tho Attorney-General'- s

lie hud' snhmittcd a ic-po- it.

showing the indebtedness of
the depaitmcnt, on account of ex-
penditures since Maich.'Jlst, to hnve
been S7,000. Thcic was an indebted-
ness prior to thai dale of $!)()(i.05 in

ii department, with S."m7. I.'j in the
Jlaifthal's olllco, nmlving SI,'I8:)..")0.
He theiefore moved to insert, in that
depai Uncut,
Debt aet'iiied piloi to Mm eh

ill. 18MI $lvlS.1.flO

l?cp. Thiustou considered the
Attomey-Genci- al liad taken the
proper coiuse, but the item should
be lefencd to the Finance Commit-
tee for ciilicaliou, and lie moved
accordingly.

MinibU'i Date tc.ui all the items.
He). Ilayseldcn thonglittheie was

no necessity for refetencc.
IJep. Thurston's object, lie said,

was on the ptinciple of tlie thing,
as the house should not 'votfc money
blindly.

Minister Dare had no objecion.
I'cp. Brown asked about an item,

with amount blank, for legal sen ices
of YV. Austin Whiting.

Minister Dare said when the state-
ment was submitted to him he dicw
his ien thioiigh the amount, because
theie Mas no icgnlar claim fiom Mi.
Whiting in the depailnicnt. He had
asked that gentleman, if he had any
claim against tlie ollice to pieent it,
but none had been tendered.

The item parsed.
The police items wcie taken up,

with tlie majority and niinoiity re-

ports of the committee of thirteen.
IJep. Uidiaidson moved that the

lepoit ot the majority be adopttd.
Hep. Blown inocd the passage of

the it n,
Police of O.ihu 990.000

It was P7li,0l0 in the bill, but the
police of O.ihu lcquircd hoises. lie
had noticed that when an oiliecr was
lcquircd with despatch, hacks had
to be hired at S, $1.50, or even $2
an hour. The Interior Department
once regulated hack cliaigec., but
now allowed the law to be a dead
Jotter. If the Department bought
hoise-.- , feed would also have to be
bought. With tegaid to tlie in-

dividual pay ol police, ho belieed
it should not be settled by this house,
but by the Marshal and Deputy-Marsha- l.

They had a better oppor-
tunity ol obsen ing each mail's worth
than this house.

Bcp. Thuibton emphatically
the remarks of Hep. Blown.

When they voted the pay of a
policeman at Koolauloa or Koolau-pok- o,

they were doing what they
did not know anything about. As
the result of dividing up the pay all
round, as- - was done last session for
the liist time, lie thought there had
been a gi eater expenditure than was
necessary. It was evident the ex-

pense v.ouh.1 be greater this waj', for
the committee had put the amount
up 510,000, If tlje Attorney-Gener- al

legarded $70,000 as uecessaiy,
he did not see why 81)0,000 should
be voted.

Hep. Aholo was in favor of the
jnajoiity leport. He knew more
about what was required for the
police of his District than the
Marshal or anybody else in Hono-
lulu, and doubtless other members
could say the same with icgard to
their Districts. The committee gare
figures to show how they arrived at
the totals.

Bep. Bichardson explained how
the committee arrived at the totals.
It would not he necessary to vote
the items separately if the repoit of
the majority was adopted.

Bep. Brown said that if the re-
poit was adopted the items would
all have to be inseited in

Bill. That was tlie way it
was done las.t year, so that the pay
of police occupied two pages in the
piinted act,

Bep. Kaulukou said the items
were only annexed to the report,
and would not necessarily have to
no voted in detail, lie agreed with
the belief that thu Marslml and
Deputy should fix individual com-
pensation of police 'Hie police had
it gieat deal to do, in pioteeting the
town, and there were none on tlie
Waikiki fldo nbovo Knwaiahao
cliui eh, up tho Valley none above
KiiMii htiecL, l'alaniaway none aho u
Liliha utieet, simply because they
had not Iho men. lie supported the
motion for 800,000.

Passed at SU0,000.
Police of Maul 644,260

Hep. Dickey moved !H,.H0, as
in the bill.

Be), lvalua moved it passed, an
recommended by the committee, at
Si 1,280.

Hep. Brown saw that last appro-
priation was SU7..1 10 audit was all
bpeut. In tlie bill it was $.'11,110,
and he vwuited to know if the police
of Maui were to be minced.

Minister Daro had no idea of the
basis ol these iigiues.

Itep. Kaai moved $11,500.
Bep. Thurston objected to tho

proposed increase, when there lind
been no augmentation of the popu-
lation of Maui. They must take
into consideration tho circumstances
of tho country and not raise appro-
priations without cause. Ho moved
$J)7, 1 It), the samo as last period.

Bep. Dole said they were so in
tho habit of incicnsing items, that
even the member for Koolnuloa
could not comprehend how an item
could be reduced. The expenses
were increasing faster than the reve-
nue. From his experience this hc-si-

the speaker did not caie
whether lie was elected or not next
time. Hi' had been talking with
some of 1ih constituents, who wcie
on the police foice of Maui, and
found them satisfied with their pay.
He had been in the minority a good
many times this session and was
leady to be tlieie on this item.

Hep. Bichardson said one reason
for an increase was that two lepers
coiiTii t 1 ff murder had to be kept
in Wailuku jail, This was not an
increase or $10,000, but only $7,000
over last session.

Hep. Kaulukou said some planta-
tion managers had asked for police
protection of their property, having
now to employ private watchmen.

Bcp. Dickey did not icgard it the
duty of the Government lo furnish
special protection to prhatj plantat-
ion's, lie would withdraw Ids mo-
tion. The Attorney-Genei- al ought
to post himself on these items. As
the Alloiney-Geneia- l could not give
apy information, the item should be
passed on the basis of last period's.
it was true more constables weic
needed in sonic localities.

y ster Dare said that the Attor-iKj-Genoi-

under the system in
vogue here before and the blyle of
legislation followed to-da- was no-

thing more than a paymaster. A
sheriff could diaw on him for the
pay of constables in a certain Dis-

trict, and if the amount was not
above the appropriation he had
simply to sign a w mi taut fin pay-
ment at the Trcasiuy. Willi a
stiong wiist and a good gold pen ho
could sign any number of warrants.

Bep. Thurston was lather sur-
prised at tlie statement of the Attor-

ney-General, that he was simply
a paymaster. While he was employ-
ed in the ollice, for about K months
a detailed statement ot the police
service was sent down by each
sheriff monthly. It was the duty of
tlie Attorney-Gener- al to inform him-
self and become able to advise the
olliceis under his Department.

Bep. Kaulukou made remarks
ot the system, accoi ding

willi those of the previous speaker.
Minister Dare knew that the

sheiiif sent up a list, but the sheriff
was not appointed by the Attoiney-Gencr- al

but by the Governor. The
Attorney-Gener- al was not in a
position to know the respective
needs of different districts. What
he umiplained of was that the Attor-

ney-General's ollice was not a
buie.iu of information but simply a
pay ollice.

Bcp. Aholo said a better system
would probably be inagiuatcd under
the new Marshal.

Bcp. Dickey contended that the
Attoiney-General- 's depai t incut
ought to exercise full and minute
control over the whole police system.

Bep. Kaulukou objected that the
discussion was of no use, and if the
lion, member wanted reform let him
inliodiice a bill,

Hp. Dickey said he was only
niftl 'iu a frame for the picture.

Passed at $11,280.
Police ot Hawaii $."i9,2S0

Bep. Brown moved $jtl,7fi0.
J'assed at $59,280,

rollee of Kauai. . . . , 20 280

Bcp. Brown moved $18,280.
Rep. Wight asked the Minister of

Finance, as a former Governor of
the Island, what was the necessity
for a Deputy Sheriff lor the island
as well as Deputies for the several
Districts.

Minister Kanoa said it was the
act of last Legislature.

Rep. Kaulukou said tho Deputies
were appointed by the Sheriffs and
responsible to him. There was no-

thing in the law to prevent the
Sheriff appointing a Deputy for the
whole island.

Bep. Wight was npt asking about
tho modo of appointment, but the
necessity. A secretary to the Gov-
ernor had been voted a balary, and
he understood that olllcer was to do
tlie work of Deputy Sheriff,

Bep. Kaulukou agreed that It
would be a good thing to have a
Deputy Sheriff for each of the other
islands.

Passed at $20,280.
Bcp. Kaunamano was going to

move an item that would stmt u
lively discussion, but as the mem-bci- s

had done a lot of hard worif he
would moved the committee rise.
Carried.

Tlie report ol tho committee wits
adopted.

oiiir.n liusrNKss.
Minister Gibson, from tho Print-lu- g

Committee, presented the house
with printed copies of tho breweiy
license bill.

Noticon of various committee
meetings wero given by the Chair-
men.

At about four o'clock the house
adjourned till 10 o'clock

(Continued on jHtfe 2).

In her new book Miss Cleveland
bays; "The western horizon gapes
with crimson wounds that diop their
heavy ichor on city spjics and
dome, und redden city windows
where the golden sun beats through."
This is another way of painting tho
town red fKttsbwrg Chronicle.

THE HAWAIIAN TREATY.

Special J)iii,)(ich to tlu Jioiton
Journal,

Washington, July'lO. Mr. Cailcr,
tho Hawaiian Minister here, has left
to spend his vitiation at Castlne,
Maine, satisfied that Congress will
take no action at this session cither
upon the piopositlon to extend the
lionty or upon the joint resolution
lo abiogate the treaty. The Ha-
waiian ollleials hcio have just been
advised by the due com so of mail
of the change in tho Cabinet of
King Kalakaua, of which the top-
ograph teccntly gave a ineagie notice.
It is an unusual proceeding to
change a Minisliy m the middle of
a legislative session, especially when
the majority of the Legislature is in
accoid with the existing Cabinet. It
is ascertained that the change is
mainly due to local reasons, and that
the new Ministry is better disposed
to a desiied sj'stcm of internal im-

provements, for which the Hawaiian
Government is now endeavoring to
soouioa Kuiopcan loan. The in-

come of the kingdom is sulllcient to
defny the ordinary expenses of tlie
Government, but it is inadequate to
cany on some of the internal

that have been sug-
gested. It has been intimated that
the change is due in part to a desire
of Spieckels to have a partial change
in the policy of the Administration ;

and while it is tiuc that two of his
friends have retu ed fiom the Cabinet,
it is also tine that two moie of his
friends have taken places in the new
Cabinet. Whatever changes may
be effected, Clans Sprockets doesn't
seem to lose his inlliience with the
King. AVi.nn.

FDREICH HEWS.

."uisci:i.i,A.t:ot;a.
A Rome despatch of Aug. l.'Jth

says: To-da- y 131 new cases of
choloia and 0 deaths were lepoited
at B.irlctta, 110 new cases and 9
deaths at R.ivcuua, 01 now eases
and 30 deaths elsowhoie in Italy
.uicl at Trieste 17 cases and 5 deaths.

Small-po- x is spicading veiy ex-
tensively throughout the Republic
of Chili. It was hoped that when
tho lain set in the disease would

but notwithstanding there
being plenty of l.iin, it appeals to
bu on the inciease. The whole
ai my.and police force ol the Repub-
lic aie to be vaccinated immediately.

A Quebec despatch says that
Rome has finally spoken upon the
question of the Knights of Labor.
The society is unequivocally con-
demned by the Iloly See, and the
bishops of the chinch aro enjoined
to proceed against it; as against all
seciet societies under the papal ban.
Cardinal Tascheieau has just com-
municated this decision to the pub-
lic here in tlie shape of a letter ad-
dressed to the bishop.

Aichbishop Ileiss, of Milwaukee
in an inteiview in regaul to the
edict ol the Pope against the
Knights of Labor announced by
Cai diual T.ischereau at Quebec, says
he has not heaid anything in icgaid
to it. The edict may be a special
one for Canada, In case a similar
edict should bo issued for the Unit-
ed States it will be made public by
Cardinal Gibbon at Baltimoio.

Tlie German Army is ananging a
celebration in honor of tho forth-
coming ninetieth birthdny of the
Emperor, which is intended to be
fully worthy of the occasion. It is
proposed then to form a union of the
olliceis of the cntiie army corps and
found a philanthropic military insti-
tution in honor of the Emperor.
The Emperor will be ninety years
old if he lives until March 22, 1887.

The Pope has been announced as
being ill and his life despaired of,
but his physicians say that there is
no immediate danger.

Prince Alexander has prohibited
the circulation ot Russian coin in
Bulgaria.

The passage through tho Suez
Canaj, whjch until recently occupied
from thirty-si- x to forty-eig- ht hours,
can bo made, now that navigation
during the night is possible, in six-
teen hours for mail steamers and war
vessels, fitted with the electric light
apparatus and projectors, prescribed
by the Canal Company.

Counterfeiters in Gei many dp not
disdain small piolits. Several
pfenning pieces are reported lo have
lately made their appcaiancd, made
of bronzed pasteboard, and bo per-
fectly imitated as almost defying
detection.

SKILLED i7 CUTTINU DIAMOND.
Diamond-cuttin- g is a wotk which

requires great skill and indomitable
patience on the pint of the work-
man, and his tiaining is long and c,

for, despite the machinery
w Inch is used, miich depends upon
tjie deftness qf the workman, who is
handsomely remunerated for his
tioublo, Ho must he ablo to tell
fiom an examination of the lough
stone what is the proper treatment
that is, its shape add the number of
its facets. An inferior workman
can spoil 20 or i'!)0 worth of pro-
perty in as many seconds. But the
dilllcnlty may tho more easily be
imagined when wo bay (on Mr.
Streetei's authority) that even tho
Kohinoor has faults from the con-
noisseur's point of view. This fa-
mous jewel was so clumsily cut by a
Venetian named Iloitensio Boigio
that it was reduced from 79! qorats
to 18(5 and lendoied as dull as a
piece of rock crystal. It was after-
ward reduced to 10(1 carats, and
even now still retains a vltieous
lustre. As a rule, a lough diamond
loses 75 per cent of its weight in
cutting and polishing if it is to bo
turned out in tho most effective
manner. -- Pall Mall Gazette,

"IWpr

Wlust be -- Sold below Cost
Within the Wext 3 Days I

i HillPQ oS7S Hfl PffPff'rl' ,iTftM,8,

Unvlng determined to give up bubus, I liavo rmicludcd to sfll off mv "TCNTTnr
HTOCIC OF GOODS at OHD T SACH1FIOH. Now U your omincoto secure- Bitgnhi" in

Trimmed and TJntrimmed HatB and Bonnets, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, Hibbons, Plush, Ornaments

and other Millinery Goods,
Also, choice selection of Corict, Ladles', Misses' and Chlldmi's lloskn Underwenr of nil kinds, nnd ninny other goods loo numerous to name.

I ineanwliat I say, come uA Sub fir Yoiirata!
EST MRS. E.T. SK1DMORE, Mnnnger of the Millinery Department, w 111 1,0leaving for ban Fianci-e- o In a thoit time, therefore ladles wish ng hei to do mvmillinery work, would do well to call early.

P.O. BOX 315.

RflRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Pacific

IVovelties
Anew Invoice

Rest

ITIKE.PROOF
Recommended

etc , etc.

Harden
A Small

Jul! lines of
Jfo-- OoottH toy

Oenuine

IIUJNUJjULU, H. I.

of L'uiteins, Kerosene n 0f the very
Quality, Stoves Kaiige and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,
SIIIKG-Lii- PAINT,

by Fnc Undrrwiiteis of San FinnaNco
An actual Protection against Fire. '

Hand
Lot, to Close Consignment

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Just received, ex Lapwing,

Piepared by .Tohann Maria Farina.

Geiemta flem Jnliclis-Plat- z

Hollister & Co.. 109
ESTABLISHED 1879.

E.

Campbell Bloclc,
ueai estate Agent,

Enmlov men t Agent. .

?? e!m P AS CMt'r n . , .
in America0 "" "fa""

Hardwar I'd,
in3L,aMvp Qoods,

iermaii

JOS. WISERMftJ,
General Business Agent.

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: i Carriage Building,

Painting and W Trimming,
79 & 81 Kins Street, - Old tee Premises,

Eiitx-ance- H lrom Kiup;- - mid Mei-elitvi- it Ss.
Every desciiption of vvoik in the above lines pei formed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
tST Bell Telephone, 107. --Qa (387 -ly) Bel Telephone, 107. -- R

J I ITT

Grenades,

C. K
Gonoral Business & Purchasing Aflcnt.

42 St.,

My most falthtul attention will ho
gtven for the

Purchase ot

In Honolulu for trio residents of the
70 Islands of tlii group, fly

The White
No. X18 Nmuinw Stroot,

Honolulu, It. I.
Private Family Hotel; Terms Itcnson-uhle- j

First-clas- s Accommodations.
MRS. J. YIERRA, Proprietress.

1515 ly

107

'5

rto..

Kvcry Steamer. ro7

a huge consignment of

W 7

Cologne,. Gcriaiir.

Fort -

Tclcphono 172.

Honolulu, H. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Haw ailan Opei a House,

"u imomnirance Agent
(1U2 ly)

8 Street

to

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalanditi,

NOW READY
AT

J. T. Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores, tf

WILDEB'S W. tS. CO.,
Limited.

.Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Mua
laea Ray, Makena, Mahukona, Ka
wailrae, Laurmhoehoo and Hilo.

Returning, will touoh at all tho
alove ports, arrivlug at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATERPIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, GOPPEE, AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

MILLER,

ImkHit Uolil!

Merchandise

soveral

House,

Street.

Mimii

Granite,

1

y

i
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I
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